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FfRSTGAME DOWN JUDGE GRAHAM IS
.

CLEVELAND SALE chimmie , column iSiitt, start being made October 8. Most of
the dogs will compete in both trials.
Mongolian- - pheasants, , English part

fries to' get back tnto the fighting game. ridges or quail will; be used on the dogs.
len t that ridiculous? They will have a Mne Derby stakes for all setters and

Glide, glide, keep
on a gliding; slide,
slide, keep on a
sliding. Oh, you

SOUTH TO FRISCO HOME FROM JUNKET LOOKS CLINCHER p
.

corporal's guard and Billy Parker, , but pointers born on or after January 1,
luuu, win close August 15. . "

Beavers? , The all-ag- e steke,' open to .all setters '
that's all, v Parker was so Impressed
with the fight that he says he'll travel
from here to the east side to see the pic-
tures.

ana pointers.- - will have the entry list
closed September 1. All nomination and

mSomers, Friendly to Jones, PurCoaSt League President Says Tommy Burps, says his fight with
Langford Is still on, despite contrary

Harrlsburg Scene of Big Meet-

ing of. Sportsmen First

Week in October.
rumors. It doesn't matter much to us.

Beavers Hit Hard but Bingles

Do Not Come at Right '.

Time.. - ichases Whole Interest
in Naps. ( .

He Does Not Favor Double,

Umpiring.
as it will be held on the other side of
the pond. , '

, Simply can't stay
In that first place,
somebody must
have taken all the
sand off the Bea-
vers' tracks, be-

cause1 the brakes
won't hold.

With "Left y"
Gregg in the box
arid the . Beavers

Harry Wolters, the broke
his finger yesterday when he tried to
lasso Ty Cobb's drive. , Wolters Is the
youngster that the Boston AmericansBan Francisco, July . S7, Judge
let go. and who has been clouting the
ball eversince. .

'v-,,- ;
getting two more hits than the Seals,
still they were shut out. Inside base-
ball, kid, wins all their games.

Thomaa F. Graham, president of the
Pacific Coast league," ; returned today
from hla tour of the north, visiting the
Portland club- and Sacramento while
away.' Judge Graham intended making
a trip over the northwestern .league cir-

cuit, but as a matter of diplomacy de-

cided not to do so on the Recommenda

' Late last summer if was told in
these columns that Fielder Jones would
like' to i purchase an interest in the
Cleveland American league club, among
a number of other clubs that had stock
on the market provided It was made
inviting f enough: v Testerday i lCharley
Somers purchased all interests of Presi-
dent J. E. Kllfoyle, and as It is known
Somers is an ardent admirer of Jones,
a dicker between the two seems im-

minent " ;
' ' .' 'i : '

..

While Jones has been denying1 from
time to time, as rumors have crept into
the press, that he intends
baseball, the Somera deal yesterday
looks as if it might tee a. clincher! 'At
Jones" Dfflce this morning it was stated
that he had gone to southern. Oregon
on a business trip and would not re-

turn until Monday. - ' '

(Sp:lii1 Dlspitch to The Joorntl.)
San Frtncisco. July ugh the

Beavers autbatted and outslugged the
Seals, yesterday ther waa ho acora In
sight for the northerners, and they wan-'dera- d

back to their hotel the ahortender
of a 3 to 0 score Orgff waa wild aa
the Borneo wonder, but only gave" the
loc&la five bingles. Rapps waa the ter-
ror with the club, copping three hit,
lructtidlng a brace of doubles, during his
trips to the plate.? .

Manager Mac presented his strongest
lineup to the locals. Fisher was back in
the game, although limping considerably
from a sprained pinion. Fisher got his
blngle, but it came at a time when It
didn't count for anything.

San Francisco crushed lpto the scoring
In the second Inning. Tennant started out
with a single and NBodle sacrificed.
Madden walked. . Then Berry fanned, but

Oregon's splendid sport dog running
areas have , appealed . to the Paclf io

Northwest 'Field Trial club, which Is
composed largely of Seattle, Tacoma,
Vancouver and Victoria sportsmen, and
their annual field trials will be held in
conjunction with ? that ' of the ' Oregon
club at Harrlsburg, beginning Monday
October 3 . The northwestern club la
coning i to Oregon : on account of the
superiority of the grounds over those of
Washington... -,'' ;,, ;.;,o ;

Local field trial enthusiasts see a big
boost in the coming of outside sports-
men.'1 Some of the best dogs in the
westwill be entered in competition for
the Valuable' trophies.-- 1 ;

J. W. Balmer of Pullman, Wash., has
been engaged to officiate as judge for
the P. W. trials,; while T. J. A. Telde-man- n

will Judge the. Oregon trials.
. ... Trainers Now. Busy.. . ,

The different trainers are now located

tion of Judge W. W. McCredle,' the
Portland ' magnate. Judge McCredle
thought the northern league magnates
should make the first move and call on
Judge Graham at Portland.; Spokane

Billy Rapps was the real batting kid
and annexed two ."swlsockers." Any
time this demon starts ln it is hard tell-
ing how he la going to finish.

vV.'l'V'' V

Buddy Ryan was there with two bin-
gles. The scrappy little Irishman is
getting his swats quite regularly. He
never had a chance In the outfield.

,?'vS,i.:i,a:.?.x;.v'6.,.;i.i;.i.;': .'S,'. 'Uvv;;-- J ':'

Ho) Hoi! Hoi Ho! Krapp Is only a
second rater. : What ,do I mean? Well,
they are all talking about the "diminu-- .
tlve" twlrler being the only one of the
Beaver staff who walks men. Did yon

starting money will be divided 60 per
cent to the winner, 80 per cent to sec-
ond and 20 per cent to third. Parsons
may be addressed for entry blank at
room 409 Macleay building.

t

... y;.?; i;t
Senators Take First. '

Sacramento, Cal., July 27. The. horaa
nine won the first game of the series
from the Angels here yesterday by the
score of 4 to 2. The gams was fast and .

snappy and .each team played errorless
bait President Graham witnessed the
game. Score:

h ' - R. H. E.
Los Angeles v., 8 6 0
Sacramento 4 7 0

' Batteries Criger and - 8mlth ; "Whalen
and LaLonge. Umpire Van Haltren.

' Water Scarcity at Coquille. '
Marshf leld. Or., July 87, The' city

of Coquille Is having a shortage of wa-
ter. .The city council has ordered that
no water shall be used . for irrigating
purposes and it is hoped to keep the
supply in the reservoir so that it will
not entirely run out.- - Under an arrange-
ment by which the water is procured a
large portion of it is used at one of the
lumber camps and the water in tha city
reservoir has become low,

a

Cooling, Soothing
4

;

During the dog days heavy workers
are in need of a cooling soothing bever-
age, one that can be used as a tissue
touilUer and general; revlvifler of the
entire 'system. For such a beverage
Hop Gold, the fa ous bottled product
Of the Star Brewing company exactly
fills the bill. This ideal beer la made
from the choicest and most costly in.
gradients. Order a trial case today.
Phone East 46. Free delivery.

s v., e.'v:, ,;:',. ;
' Jack Johnson was acquitted In
York yesterday. They pinch him for
speeding and they throw him Into-th- e

padded cell for standing stilt ; Blip your
buzz buggy the hook and get an air
ship, Jack. :' i '. .' - ' '

. ' : i'..;'!;.!.'..';";t..'.r';,a
Dutch Armbruster is still at Tilla-

mook, where he plays ball on Saturdays
and Sundays. ; Report .'from the city
by the rocks state that "Dutch" is on
the water wagon and intends to be. ;"He
does road work each morning and still
takes on flesh.. The trout over in that
neighborhood,, which run into your back
yard if yqu. have a bubble, are "delic-
ious," And you can't blame "Dutch" for
sticking there. ' Of course some of those
"trout" would taste ffne right here in
Portland." " ." - "

There is likely to be a benefit baseball

tried to .raise him over the, long dls-tan- ce

telephone while In Portland but
the wire was working badly and the
Jndge. was unable to hear what they
desired. J ,;..;;.; ,.V'.

Judge Graham says he la heartily. 'in
favor of McCredlea eight' ilub league When Jones began Maying with the

Chehalls team in' the Washington StateIdea next yeac, and thinks it. will be on league, it was looked on as almost conFisher tried to catch Tennant napping a par witn tne American league. cluaU'ee vWencft-,ibathLmw-
as J Ittlng

"pipe" your glimmers on what Gregg
did . yesterday? ' One,' two,- three, four;
and I'm not going to stop yet; five, six,
severf."That's"fiof io bad, bur the fans
Who have been panning Krapp, who they
claim is the wildest they ever saw, "Save

at third and his woozy throw allowed
Tom to score. Madden took second on himself to returnr to some, big league

f'Rlght how," he said, ;'1he coast club as playing manager. He can hitthis heave and

throughout ' the country; preparing the
dogs for the events. This double event
will ; rnan the most successful field
trials ever held on., the Pacific coast
; Several dogs are now being prepared
on the prairies, of South. Dakota , and

the ball at a .450 clip in tna wasnZiJ rrnnM'HZ is playing a better brand of ballf;!fyi RaPP,Put than the big eastern leagues apd the, - ,,A,n u nt Thri
something to ponder over npw,ington league and is about as fast as

ever, though handicapped somewhat by
game on the Vaughn street grounds next
Saturday afternoon for the, benefit of
Marjorie Mahr. Announcements of the
llneuos will be made later on. A good

Tennant and Bodle - singled In the Dillon's hirelings are again in fourthsplendid crowds out during the San surplus weight. .', ., '

Manitoba and will come" west to com
. Cleveland is a arreat ball town with pete against the coast dogs, i . -place. Don't; brag so much, because

you can't tell where the Beavers will be
this time tomorrow, i Oh, Loretta. the

a winning team. They have plenty of
A cordial Invitation to attend is ex

tended to all sportsmen interested.fans have the false Impression.
, Closing of Entries.

Secretary E.' A. I Parsons of the Ore

cause, and If the game comes off. come
out and root,

, Jess Garrett or, Steen will most likely
work today, and it Is hard telling who
the Seals will trot out they have such
a "bunch of slab artists. But here is

r
hoping we win. ' ";,

Francisco-Portlan- d series and at Sacra,
mento. where 1 watched the game with
Los Angeles yesterday, there was a
good, attendance. The chamber of
commerce and the merchants of Sacra
mento are taking the matter op, and
the senators will receive better support
from their home city from this tima
on."

Judge Graham does not favor the
double umpire system. v

Who will win today ?t ' Ask me later
gon club, says the state trials wilt beon, ajnd I will slip it to you gently.

good hitters and good pitchers, but ap-

parently lack In managerial talent
Jones, a great manager who , lead the
hltless Chicago Americans Into a
world's championship, and never fin-

ished lower than third In the American
league.' wants to buy a half Interest in
some big league club. .. Ban Johnson
would like to see him at Cleveland,
and Johnson, it seems,, has his way In

They are still trying to induce Jef

fourth,- - and ; Madden fanned. ' Fisher
nipped Tennant trying to steal thlrd.wlth
Bodle going to second. Bodia did what
Tennant couldn't, . and . after . Beary
walked he came home when Fisher threw
wildly to catch Berry stealing second.
Gregg whiffed McArdle and ended the
scoring. .: v;.;v.'

But, it was lit the first half of ! this
fourth Inning that the Beavers sent a
chill along the spinal column of Cap
Mohler. - After Ryan filed to Lewis, Ol-eo- n

singled and Rapps doubled. Shee-ha- n
also went the Lewis route, . but

Casey walked and filled the bags. ; Mil-
ler was yanked out and Sutor, the Bouth-pa-

went In. Martinke, a left handed
batter, was , then withdrawn and Ort
aent to bat Ort was ont on a grounder
to Tennant and the Jig was off. Score:

PORTLAND.

t
"HIldeBrand umpired wonderful ball '

COAST LEAGUE PITCHING RECORDSIn the San Francisco-Portlan- d series,"
said President Graham, "and I saw no

the Junior Dig league. In view of this,
Comlskey. who holds claim to Jones'
services, might be induced for the good
of the game to relinquish all rights
to the Portland lumberman.

necessity for calling in an assistant
even though many fans considered that

Name
Helster, Sacramento
Nagle, Los Angeles
Krapp, Portland .1. , The Bestthe importance of the riea warranted

It. Of course, if the directors and fans
want the double; system, I am agree-
able, but I ant opposed to it myself, and
think It takes spirit out of the games."

. M
The Best 1

$3 Hat
in the World

$3 HatA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
4 0 10 ' 0 0.Ryan. If., .

Olson, ss. .
" Rapps. lb.
fcheehan, 8b.
Casey. 2b. iri the World

Two-bas- e hits Rapps 2, Ryan. : Sacri-
fice hits Bodle. -- Vltt. First base on
balls Gregg 7, Miller 1, Sutor 1. Stolen
bases Bodle 2, Madden, Berry. Struck
out By Gregg 6, by . Sutor 6. Double
play Sbeehan to Rapps. Passed ball-Fi- sher.

Time of game 1:45. Umpires
Finney and Hildebrand.

Schmnts Blanks Indians.'
Tacoma, Wash., July 27. Schmutz

was In the box for the Tigers yester-
day and had the Indians at his. mercy,
shutting them out, 1 to 0. - The Tigers
hit KUUlay'at will, but not until the
eighth Inning did they count when two
hits and a sacrifice put one over. Fast
fielding saved the Indiana from scor.
Ing. Netssel-wa- s put off the field for'disputing a decision. Scorer

R. H. E
Tacoma 1 10 1

Spokane .....' 0 4 0
Batterles-i-Sehmu- ts and Blankenshlp;

Killllay and Shea. -

f ! t
Martinke. rf. ''lav a ami

a a . .
tpeas, cr.
Kieher, e.
Gregg, p.
Ort, rf. .

Moser, Oakland .......
Eastley. San Francisco
Hltt Vernon
Oregg, Portland
WUIett, Vernon
Castleton, Loir Angeles.
Hensling. Vernon ......
Miller, San Francisco.;
Carson, Vernon , ,
Steen, Portland
Beaton, Portland . , . . :
Thorsen, Los Angeles.
Christian, Oakland . . .
8tewart, San Francisco
Wheeler, Los Angeles.
Browning, San? Fran...
Baum, Sacramento , . .
Schafer, Vernon ......

W. L. P. C. - B B, B.O. .B, W.P. Blk. LP. H.O.
. 1 0 1.000 10 2 0 1 0 14 3 IS
, IS 4 .800 63 64 4. 6 0 207 186
. 17 .864 88 115 10 3 1 228 1- -8 119
.11 fl '.847 ' 67 78 4 4 '0 1571-- 8 100
. 19 11 .633 42 111 '9.60 128 180
. 15 9 .625 . 80 92 9 7 .0 184 3, 11
.13 8 .619 58 65 9 4.0 174 146
. 14 10 .615 54 "77 " 6 By 0 22 178
. 9 ' ' 6(10 89 B5 ' S ' 0 0 147 2-- 3 109

16 .11 .693 . 81 ',,... '85 , 4 0 0 250 3-- 8 200
. 11 8 .679 62 110 8 8 'l - 160 8 ,110
. 12 ,9 .671 61 '74' 13 2 1 106 8 163
. 4 ., 3 .671 . 18 31 1 3 - 0 ' 66 - . 43
. 10 8 .556 67 44 6 1 1 135 2-- 100
. 13 11 .642 63 126 7 7 0' 196 1- -8 189fa .638 24 61 8 5 1 J182-- 8 ,94
.11 10 .624 63 74 6 4 - 0 - 306 2-- 168
. 12 12 .600 68 63 6 4 0 115 2-- 3 '$. 9 9 .500 91 . 70 17 ; 3 1 173 3 127
. 8 8 . .600 38 49 14 , 0, 1

i
47 3 ' 127

.'5 6 .600 '69" 47 11 2 133.- - 117
. ; 2 2 .600 18 11 1 2" 0 37 , 29.
. 2 2 .600 12 15 2 1 0 84 30
. 10 11 - .476 61 81 6 3. 1 237 3 .204
x 4 6 .444 21 17 2 2 0 76 8 69
.Ml 14 .440 ,84 136 6 6 0 217 8 164
. 7 9 .438 !48, 86 2 3,0 1541-- 3 128
.10 14 ' .417' 69 78 4 6 0 166 2-- 3 145
. 6 7 .417 28 67 13 3 127 8 96
. 2 . 3 - .400 30 8 1 " 0 ' 0 i 30 1- -8 53
. 3 ,5 .375 12 ii-- 4 0 2 ,67 1- -3 56
. 7 1Y..86S 65. -- 41 4 2 0 149 ,130

6 11 .353 68 46 8 3 1 136 3 . 77
. 4 . 8 ' .331 30 38 .. 0 4 ls 101 , , 81

' , 4 - 8 .331 84 39 1,0.1 ., 80 2-- 3 71
3 7 .300 22 65 3 1 0 64 8 . 18
6 17 .261 69 80 10 3 ' 0 190 143

.. 0 ,4 .000 , 41' 34 ' 4 1 0 48 1- -3 39.00' .000 2 3 0 0 0 3 1

Totals " ........ SS 0 7 24 22.2
- SAN FRANCISCO,

A.B. R.H.P.O. A.E.Vitt IK 1'.w ww. tr,,a, 0Mohler, tb. 2
Lewis, cf. 4 Villagers Take Opener.

Baffles Former Mates. - ,

Seattle, Wash., July 27. Miller had
his at his mercy yester-
day, and only one chance did they have
to score, but Miller tightened up and
struck out Crulkshank with the bags
full. . Butler was wild In the ; fiwt
couple of innings and the Canucks scored
four runs. Score:

" R.H.E.Seattle t 1
Vancouver 4 k n

0
2 10jennant, jd 4
1 2

- TJos Angeles, Cat. July 27. The Vil-
lagers won the first game from the
Oaks by the score of 2 to 1. Stovall's
error In muffing a fly allowed one Oak-
land man to cross the plate. Jimmy

oaia, ir. ,,..,,...,.,
Madden, rf.
Berry, c. . . , .
McArdle. sa. ,
Miller, p, ........, 4l-

- . V',

euior, p,
Batteries Butler and Custer; Miller

Kline. Los Angeles....
Delhi. Los Angeles....
Whalen, Sacramento , .

Harklns. Oakland
Criger. Los Angeles.,.
Nourse, Sacramento ,

Sutor, San .'Francisco.
Fitzgerald, r Sacramento

ana iewis..Totals . 24 I 6 27 10
' SCORE BI INNINGS.

Toman Is helping McGreevy umpire the
series. Scorer

R. H.E.
Vernon 2 8 4
Oakland 1 6 1

Batteries-Brackenr- ldge and Brown;
Willis and Ml tie. . Umpires McGreevy
and Toman.'

roniana o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Hits 0 0 0 2 2 1 1 1 07 My Word!!!
Have you seen .. those 110.SS men

Toner, Portland- - SELLINGsuits Jimmle Dunn is selling. Take the BENcan rrancisco ... u z o 1 0 0 0 0 3

Hits ........... 0 2 1 8 0 0 0 0 i
SUMMART. - '

Two hits off Miller in Innings,
eievator, nae or SO seconds, and save
money, Koom 316 Oregonlan BldgT Journal Want Ads bring results. A31ERICAN LEAGUE

At Washington- -. . R.'H.'E LEADING CLOTHIERChicago 8 . 7 0
Washington.. 3 S 3

Batteries White and Payne; Johnson

STAXDIXG OF THE TEAMS

Pacific Coast Xeague,
Won. Lost P.C

San Francisco ........... J j2 652
Portland,.., " f 629

69 .62iVernon ............. r -

Los Angeles ,.i 'lii

Oakland 60 .613
Sacramento .... 41 ti- - .866

Northwestern . .League. '

a.id Beckendorff. , ' ' "

i !At Philadelphia . . R. H. E.
Cleveland 8 13 0
Philadelphia ...A.... k . . . i t 3

Batteries Koestner and. Easterly;Won. Lost'
Bender and Lapp. ; . , , - . ,Spokane 4 43

Vancouver .,.,...,...... 51, 46

P.C,
.657
.526
.616
.400

"'

1 Are you aVe to enjoy
V S00? b'Brty meal ?49 46Tacoma At New York , R. H.'E.38 67Seattle Dtroit 1 8 1

Now Tdrk 0 6 1 MABatteries Donovan, and Schmidt;
Warhup and Mitchell.

If vonr stomach'
At Philadelphia:

'
",t ,

'

First game ' R. H. E.

PC.
.651
.673
.668
.618
,482
.447
,400
.375

National League,
Won. Lost.

Chicago ...... ..., ...... 54 29
New Vorl 47 35
Pittsburg ,.,.,..,,,,,.. 46 85
Cincinnati 44 41
Philadelphia .. . . , .,. . i ... 40 43
Bt. Loula ............... 88 47.
Brooklyn . . . . 34 61
Boston ,,.,..........; 83 65

s American League.
Won. Lost.

does not crave for foodCleveland C ... .. ...... 4 I 8
Philadelphia ..... . .6 - 11 2

By far the greatest trouser va,lue ever offered iri the'
city of Portland-40- 0 pairs outing trousers,1' broken ,

lots, all sizes, plain and fancy colors,-no- placed on
p

the bargain table. 4

VALUES $5, $6, $7 AND $7.50,. NOW 3 QC ;

special at ;: it..: ; ;. . ..t&tl.OiJ

A.Batteries Falkenburg and Beemls; vnnA wlinlpRoma food. the. Mud that builds atrontr healthvCoombs and Lapp.
VrnfliVn tdlcft nature's warnine of dvsoepsia and retrain at ones

the powers oi good digestion tnat are so essential to neaita.
a.--"'iHSlSt'ItP.C.

.674
.09
.688
.634
.451
,414
.407
.305

At Boston v R. H. E.
St. Louis, i..,.,.,.;..,;.... .4 8 2
Boston .... . . . .v. 6 14 1

Batteries Ray aiftl Stephens; Karger,
Ifall and Klelnow.

f , ,

BAND PLAYS TONIGHT ,;

' IN CHAPMAN SQUARE

Philadelphia - .. 68 28
Boston ;., . ............. 53 84
New York ........... , ..... 60 35
Detroit ............... ,. 47 41
Cleveland ... ............. 37 .45
Washington 3(f 61
Chicago .35 vH
St. Louis 28 67

NATIONAL LEAGUE

VAJLUKS $3.50 TO $5 NOW SPECIAL g2
4saT?AAa Jiienanei4anfl trOVPTlf H if IAiniT tk 1ttiil lt nfAe,v- - v. --rrvj - - x - a "

iYOUTHSV TROUSERS,- - VALUES UP
to $3.00 at : $1.85 f 1 demand da the 6tonach for extra work. While It iay

;v I
; :j

m 1 creatine a natural desire for solid foods, it furnishes X
the power for their digestion. ' i.Y

Til ;5,;:-..- -' ;4Si :P;Zi;--
Brown's Park band will play at

Chapman square. Third and t Main
streets, this evening, the, concert to
begin at 8 o'clock. Following is the
program: .v
March, "Battle Royal",, ...... . . Jewell
Waltz, "Tout Paris'1. . ; ... . . . Waldteufel
Ovetwpe,-'Bohin- tn Otrl"'i .

Tfce United StU. Uovarnmtnt pecificallr
cUMiiic rabtt Extract an article of tl!'li

At St. Louis Chlcago-S- t Loula game
postponed; wet grounds. -

,

.. ; ';;v,, .;;
At Pittsburg: . ' R. H. E.

Philadelphia' ............... .2 2.8Pittsburg ................ ,.h 7.5""TJa'tterlcS MOQre,"roxen and"7t)doTn;
WhiUTand Gibson. . .

nedicina Dot aa aleobelia ,A 'ja.' 'I'Vil'clothin(m:,o1.
lGC-17- 0 TIIItlD. ST.

TivrfiUIL -

Spanish Fantasia "La Poloma". .YradierExcerpts from "Ma'mselle Napoleon"
. .. .v, ;. Luders

Tntermtssloh.
Paraphrase "Loreley" . ,.v . . .Nesvadbi
Intirmezo "Dew Drops" Armstrong
Scenes from "La Vistale". .Mercartante
(Jharacterlstlo, '.'The Nightlngsln ami .

the Frog" , , . Hillenberg
IntermcEzo two-ste- p "yioletta". .Olmaa

AtBrooklyn-r- - R:H. E.
Boston 2 4 2

Brooklyn , ... 81
Order ioten. lottttt front .

your focal dmggiti. ,

In tilt vfron it being PalstBatteries Mattern and Smith; Rucker
and Erwln. '

V


